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President signs immigration
act repealing Asian <|uotas

B,K»,»oA.yosi.M PNWDC PREPPING
FOIfTHIRDTRYAT
toum UNO UW REPEAL

tSpwlal to toe* Pacific Clilzeni
NEW YORK-^ syntboiic ceremonies at toe foot of the Statue
of Lfbercy on Ltoerty Island in
New York harbor. President Lyar
don B. Johnsoo signed into law
tbe immigration bill that ehminates racism to American immmlgndon practices Sunday afterBoon. Oct, 3.
'
Tbe historic signing, ending 41years of natieoal oiigias restnetions and 63 years of Asia-PadT.c
discTimtoattons. took pUee to toe
sbadoa- of tbe i .
bol that has weleooted more than
40 minion immisrants to toe past
so years.

DiKUtslon tor 1966
Camftoign EapKted at
DC SMtton Sunday
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'Spcciil to ttw Pa,-if.c Citirtil
e>- a buiy maa. but be wai mem SEATTLE - Aftt-r t*'o etiemiJtv
to travd
to talk about hit aoo and is 1»» and 18C. toe Waihmfion
<A taeliic his everyday bdiavtort. It was a stole JACL chapter* with the turaad mtaiog ^ature to meet ConcreuwomaD port oMhe Oresoa ebipters la the:
the Pa^ Mink and her husband. SEe Pacitie Northwest Dtstriet Counr;
„
.. ^
adml» Is Just at charmioi and vivarlowa-iU once more appeal to
the
^.tte Maty; »»4|^ to In pm« at the prett a-Ant* u* voter, ot tbt* »tole C
Ajddphia
dxtb to believe. Peraont df -JapaWiC ot the archaic antigen land tow
,aaji] EDC-MDC >3lat eooveD- toceatiy can be moat proud ot
Tbe law. writtoo into the We^h.
IS.
,
.
them. They twpresant the acme ol in*too State Constitution to 1883.
Orri were j^tale aifnt of au- penonaltty wblcb we can all o.-- it the ton rematatos prejudicial
I0t through m Allegheny moun- p4re to be.
law of tbit Unri tmee the eight
». air and iraenary. saver blue
We bad a >oyfut reunion *-iib or nine wettem nuu-s whicti h .d
(fdkt of tb^j^atib ptnes were our own Coogresaman 8)dney R *ucb Jawi have oac by one repealanpened srdb an occatiooal Yaiea of Dltools. Although a« have cd auch towa throng ariicm of
^ vividly tundag into bril- known him fa- many years aial the legUlaUres or by referendum,
s: Ksriet.
know of hit vertatiie capubQlCes.
Tbe land tow repeal co.iimitu.es
Oa fir^
at Norrittown be turprited ut at' an infarmal of the Seattle and Puyallup ebap^ to guetU -of E3>C OalnnaD party by storing folks songs tggod tors have been quletb going about
Boriu and- his lovely wife voice, too) to addition to accom- their work of setting u| a solid
gee who feted us at a steak panylng himself on tbe guitar and foundation to the t>nrrt »u-ikc vf, Tbe H1k> Uayedas and Henry piano.- Tbrough bis kindness.
ctoti, the second carload from w^ able to take I special tour
t in tbeir last s
fesgo. were also present. The of tfie White House,
irnss led the caravan afterward
Our Ian evening to Washington contriry.
ive come out practical.
•te Hirriott Motor Hotel, where was spent with the
.............
Manokas
............. ..............
in .ly
usly in favur of the
- - . aaiaied by
. toe bautlful tbe semte comforts of toetr lovely repeal, and a* a result, toe cuocal <f our eODventkm bead- home sunwuoded by Euu's beau- stilutional amendment to be known
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JACL REPRESEKTED AT CEREMONIES
TO? SiOKiNG OF IMMIGRATION BILL
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ority pledges; the Orange CounlACL noted.
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— Anne Bscnik
ras announced as
Di-'irict
u;>ir.ci Youth
luuui Council

Elauie jK. Yamada, MDYC chair* ^yeom to make time to travel-

...........

Ra^i^toere limiutiao
choferenee.
Kcrto Carolina'i Ervin defended
Kew Wortd restriction, caytog
toM '■'Altuugh there may be no

gbttertog roster of mem-

than reducing
'against imtolgrsUon). which
Democrats James Eastlaild of MisOfirtoally intc4ded to do”
aiUippi. Jcim McClellan of ArArch Moore ifiJk. Va ) argued
kansas. Sam Ervin of North Caro- that it was not consistent to imItoa. PhlUp Hart.of Michigan, and pose a Umlutioe on immigranU
Edword Kennedy of Massaehu- from the Eastern Hemispbrt'c and
setts, and Republicans Everett not one .an_iiBPttgrasts from tbe
Dirkseh of nUnols. Hiram Fong Western ^mlsi^iere.
of Hawaii, and Jacob-Javit* of
Clark
MaeCregw
'R-Mltm.i,
New Yoik.
who unsuccessfully sponsored a siCongressmen Celler and Felghan mOar limitation *10 toe Immigrtare the cliairmai ot the Boum uoe Subcommittee, to the fUU
Judldary Committee and of 'ns Judiciary Committee, and oa Ibe
Immigration
Subcommittee, re- House floor, stressed that the idea
spectively-, wtolle Coogressznco Sic- of such a bemisftocric rcslrlctton
Culioch gad Mocre 'are tbe raids- was not new. that liberal Senate
tog
mlii
Itee
and of
Subcommhtee._________________Celler
<
...............
-- tic
_____________________
tea years ago
Senator Eastland is chairman of Jointly sponsored an tminigrattei
tbe Senate Judiciary Committee reform bill, together with many
and Senator Kennedy is the Act- other libera] members of bote
tog Qalrman of tbe - immigration Rouses, in which a world-wide ceilSubrommittee Senator Dlrtura U ing of 2SO.OOD was imposed, isthe ranking RepubUcan on both eluding tbe Western Hemispbere
the full Committee aad toe Sub- nations.
"’Ste^^erees met for tour hours
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eonlribo. signal
c proviiture includes toe b
slixis
and toe Senate abolirtitog toe national ortgtoi quou system and
tbe Asia-Pacific Triangle and replacing toem with a new aelecUve
launigratloa aystem that becomes
operative July 1, 1968. that provides individual preferences for
ack^wlodged to. brtikmg eervice, close reUaves of American eiUzeai
or reaidetrt alien families, for professioaal persosu and sborl-supply
skllled aad imskiUed workers, and
for certain refugees. In addltioa.
parenu. spouses, and chiMren of
Americaa citizone are to be ad"m—Kltel BuOdldsl Soriety
mitied without reference to immlgrant visas.
Koj'isaa. K- KoFor Oid World, or Eastern HemiL rukumura. M.
sphere, countries, 17S.OOD immlgrant visas are to be made available annually, with ne single eountry to be entitled to more then
20,000 visas yearly.
For New World, or Western
Hemtspbere. countries. 120jm vlancELES - Among toe
aas are to made available ev-eiy
3ge^
retwesenUng la
year, unless Congress deiannines
different nations rrtidtog to Los
otherwise before July J. 1968, but
.7 rt Ja7. '
with no pr^erences or country
1965.
1965, there ore
are 13A01
13J01 from
from Ja
pan according to figures rdeased
this past week by toe Senate
Houie eeefereoa afrecd.
subcommittee on Immigraboo
On Aug- 25. the House defeated
and naiuralizaiioo.
a simQar hemispheric llmHatieio

.
. lee ’
JACL Waller Memorial Fuad ..
Washington. D.C., this part w-eek
by the San Jose JACL committee.
The tor*l for toe area is n.OU.07, according to Dr. Tom TakeU
c>cd<
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SAN FRANCISCO — Japan Air the Deita Gamma.
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They are believed to b
-- from —...............................................
Sud Avi- first Japanese Americans
strlto................,^00 and Britito AirreaRJCorp. accep-^ among a dozen nat.onal
delivery to the early 1970s tor sorority- bouses it SC,
jj, interaitxmal fUghU.
Orange Co-un'y JACL president
a Mach 2.8 eapehnity. the and Mr.«. Mas Uyefugi’a son AlHbnolulu-Tpkyo fUgbt would be cut laa made tor dean’s llrt it Qiapto 3 hr. 25 mm. T^c air- man.-CoUege- He is a pre-med
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The World's Fair
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^
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13,900 JAPANESE ALIENS
IN U. COUNTY JAN. 1

Mexico led tbe lift with 137.397: v
Canada second arhh 46.649.
was fifth. There were
3.4 jniUxn aliens in toe
VS-. of which 810.000 reside is
California.

dalni approved by
Ulcowtofclaliiis
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...
Arch Moore of Wert Virginia, and ttJe
ibOD imposed'
William. Cahill ot New Jersey.
for
on Weten
ration, charging
. A week earlier, on Sept. 22, Im-

en Sept. 29 and hammered out a
Cooferenee Report which recootiled tbe differctice* to tbe hiU
Aug 2S
to S6 v«te and by tbe
ana. - 0..
Senate on Sept. 22 by a 76 to 18
margin- All except Senatort Eastland and McQellan signed tbe re.port.
IaCA IaIaI a(
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ietoodirt'Church called
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<ne that lofiQwcd more closely tbe
oriftoal Houte-paued draft.
Congressmen CeUcr called up
Sew
NewYork
YorkSeoai
Smtor Javlta erfU- '
toe Cdnference Report early la Ibe c^ed tor failure of tlw Senate

An afternoon esrUi^r-o® Sept. a.

CREA lau^Gy Commissioner Gordon for
elforis to Rght housing discrimination
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wben toe-sew immlgralioo syttein
Massachusetts Senator Kesoady
goes into effect, tbe unused quota caDed up toe Coeference Repart
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^
,
M«W«in el preaeot. it is better
Pretodent. in an address ex- conferees on tfSaH of toe Hou»e
Addabbo.
Rooney.
Farbsteto,
_
JcgUlaUon. declared were named. Tbey were Demorrau Ehnanucl CeDer of New Gulski. MaUunaga. de Is «ar*a.
(Otettated <« Ttege 3)
York, Micbael Fe^ban of Ohio,
Kluctyniki.
Bradernas. "
Frank Cbclf of Kentucky. Peter
St. Onge. Kasteameier.
«
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Rodtoo of New Jersey. Harold
tS« Samut of uU.naHlial AVariiatiflH
Dooctoue of Massachusetts, aad wmalltiM and clime*."
aiiitei teeHteMWiWM
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a*»*-fv*<.:::a!ivv. who received a' ;Jca
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a result of prejudicial feelings cUminaJes the national origins “ «Pai« * <le«P •“! painful flaw
winch brought about toe antiVq-aota svstem and Asia-Paci'i- Tri- “
^ An»ri<« justice.
Chinese rlote to this coastal area. nr.gi(. d.^crimin^iions from United
cerrecis e cruel and endurmg
AUbougb
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law and
and pracprac“ ‘I* conduct of toe Ameer
-practically•
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lean nation. It will make us truer
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Patsy Takw
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en: letter, t
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1 for it turned . jt to be trate toe point. One by the Euroand congressmen wbo flew <m.
Mil JACL
» to San •
In tb^raunlo'—to lu crawth. and
had on peaa bride of an American citizen i.- '
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uniapiM
thit
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sirriflrt
and
spirit
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br the first
k|D win be cognbant of this
....................... ...
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.____________ t..
this edUi« trip. I "
ing in a special Air Force Jet to adruArcI to our Und.
rAinwxsi or stand
btand
tbe hot bUcnii «
__________
participate in the colorful event.
Tlie fairoea of thii stetiasra Is so
.hctofy.
• waVj_a^iiKKigu uieDonald Chang, legislative wll-evident we
... may well
____wonder
wonder that
IBWaiteBtoiw
ehairman df
Driving along Route 64, ve not.-d >-<?tior s comments
aJ-eart been aoplird. Yet
...
asMtiani. r2prc„ctited Sen. Hiram R h-s n.Tt al-ears
Ihe fact I* •
(our
................................
dreade* the
MM -HMary
Project, more land markers potettog
------------------nl the United
.•B « Bi.htiB »u..rafiB < 1
Hawaii who was un/Dic
rniifWfrilifc
Interest battlegraunds <d the ~
nat oeen iwiated and dIstorIM
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_______ •
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^
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____ ___
_
hat'they tried to buy a bouse in
with
lamertowB and the otbe aub- Seattle aad were asked to sign
Oresory
SMoefit ttopovers of toterart. a* « aWtement that the applicani wa«
•urve}' 1
wmt to tbe taforraaUoa centers, a jWzen or -one who had in good
wberc eoe is orieatad to the binI Continued oa Page 4)
to converse tory of tbe area by stning through ■
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LOS ANGELES - Real E.--ilX
E.'thltNv Tbe
The governor
goverm
,Uo alluded
lapse a
* short film to refresh
BHsrl Mlrtiehkr after a Upsc
Commisrlonrr Milloa G. CjiA-n
CjiAn •toast
'Tsart diflereni-ei"
differen
bttween his ofMto yaaxB, K bad many to- ones
praised 3,000-dclcgutes to tbe fcut r:ce gna-rtJif~Sir,000 member realHbl bdtaa^ki relate of her
'
annoal coarratioa of the California tor's association.
Her author which succeeded Jamestown as the
Real Estate Assn, last week (Sept
"I will not .speak of tbe dttferMoas jigj OM ui u tokpirtog capltol of the early eokmies. John
291 for ihrir group's effort to eh- cnees between us In the part, but
th«,(iUaig bawiuei. It D. Hodceldler. Jr. *peoi over R>
mtoate ."disertmtoattoo to bous- nitfaer of toe great work we are
Jria.mesiMe was not
PALM SPRPCGS-George Oki of j..-doing together to build tbe great- buUdtags. ^is^ a^ aeenepclccud.incident
m4 te our
;D. JACLers elsetid..
CREA's Equal ness of this sUte.'
■t It was .T shock
I of Nurserycommiltce and Realtors'
He called on the realtor*

wjMWly ^ at the

JAfl. are Walter Baring (frNev.t,
B.IL Gross (S4owai V RtD-ilo.). Robert Nbc-ID-Pa.). WJ.
ntw. stm^i.ii iD4|o.). James Utt
<BCallf.), aad Jotoy Walter «DNJg.).
An
for many who
are not recanted as voting ™«y
be that they did not feel tbe neeesdty. atoce it was a forevae
coeclusioe that tbe House —niW
adot>l the Cobfeiebee Report by as
cverwhelcning margin
. _ .
B*Mle Octato

S.iu,t. Ji.diciao'
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IMe 'VlrcUa'
Bak has been »t»rted to tbe
■k*-*c Cltliea
Cltl2« about tbe
the conveoeonvenFrom uw
tbe i-afsini
CajktDl aiy.
city, we neaoeo
beaded
ka Ufbligbts. but I wish to add,
*» *« approsdted Rich■e persiial eommenU.
w«>6. Va„ we began to notice
Oc Nat^al Director Mas Ss- signs denoting sites of toe Dvil
w set toe
cbaRcBte at the-r—
openbattles, and tbe -pages
of hisr-----------------------------—
(piat session where be mined *ofy seemed to become alis-e ns
tows about tbe need for JACL «“* recalls tbe famous places like
tr. As sights higher and to Trcdericksburg, etc.
dew such goals, be made it , ^
Rchmaod.
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Confederate
capiioi. ■ ■
...........................
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special..................
ceremooies
— .1t the invitolion of tbe tRhlte Hou*e.

ancestry include those that:
1—Autboriie the entry within tbe
preference for •'cooditoeia: entries" or' "refugee*" of netural
calamities.
2—Include for iramifentloo purposes Ibe Ryukyu Islands. a»ttly
^cioawani. in the country limitalion of the PaciFic Islands, sod
3—Approve registry provtatoss
for adjustment of status to aliens
lUcgaRy to this country bdort
June‘30. IMS.
In toe three-year interim, traati.
tioaal period before
............. July 1. IMS.

The bill itself was approved to
«Platotog the eontem* of
iu final form by both the House
“«Promue measure agreed
and toe SenaW on Thursday after- to »y toe conferees for tbe House
Seoate.
1. Sept.
after conferees
______ __
.................................... representing both chambers bad
Proid.-nt L.vn- -afuch rsiwals toe special discri- agrewd upsD a compromise meatchildren, be
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vvrsioo toan that of toe Houre.
^ Germany, Hr then
bill I
law- last Sunday.
ag«in*t those of Oriental
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ital aneesi
asktd ^ ^grestmen to • cototo spe-.tol ceremonies on tor almost a h&odred yenrt.
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dor »i«nr of the illustrious names
Island.
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_____ _______________ ________
_[ appear
............ -n the 1966 November balAmong lb- -more than 2M spemiiuaeo chairman Dick HorDu- us with tbe royal feDowihip and lot
incited geests wa. Mike
amt on Inad greettog each ar- genuine hospitality.
Tbe law restricting tbe owmer- Masrak* W shingtoo JACL Rep-
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER «. I96S

iQi a roll eall vote of 1B9 to 2U.
after a “telter" count showed 156
for. and 194 agotiut. tbe numerical
ectobf.
Prbviskxu ef apecial laterest to
JAO. and peraottt of Japueae

, - -,--------. -

Come loin the fun ot the No. Calif.-W. Nev. DC Convention: Reno, Oct. 16

.

WASHINCTOK—The U5. Court of
aaims Moirtav- approved setUemert of the Kodia Rice Thrm
evacusbai claims for SSSUSO.
It was the largert single elaiB
apiwovcd by toe govrremesi obder tbe JACL-sponaored Evaeuattew Ctolms Law ef IMS.
T. wai also (be last claim- there
by completing a program wUcB
bem to Jidy, IMS. Tbe admtototr«jia phase for setUtog some
S6.SS0 clatou tor a total SSMSB.SW.
ended to MS.
San Pranetieo attorney James
PurecU bandied tbe Koda setOemest.

ABC-TYrenuesied
lor private shovrisg
onraHor'pbT

■'•‘“ Tefal: M.SM

MacGregor said that toe 12DM0
reitrietloo wben added to the
IVO.OQp for Ibe Eastern Hemispbere
hrou^t about a world total of
2«.08D; that UO.OgO for tbe New
World .was generous, especially
»toee , the preferences and tbe
««»try limitation applicable to
the Old Werktdid not apply; and
that even-this 120.000 number was
conditional, for Coogreu couM
mber or eliminate

I that toe

L06 ANGELES - Because Amerl««» Browlcw Co; has purehaa«l ^
ttw entire "FBI" series, tbe JapgM*c American Democratic Assn. "of CbUfamia has requested ABC*;*
TVte a private abowing of toe ^
CMlroveraial Nisei traitor epbodc, ue
the Re.1 Traitor Please Bj
Stand Up*"
Arthur Takei. JADAC prealdeBt, if
said be was infonned by Outan ^
Martto. producer

■m

special I

Hemlgph
quired U,
to mak* recommenlattoDs to toe
Cixxgreu aixi toe President on or
before July 1, US7. so Coogress
was not arbitrarily impoang tbe
numericsl celling.
The House debste indicated that
this was the only area of subsUotial distress. At anr rate. Congrtstoan Connlez memd to recommit toe Coofeiwice 'HepcB^an
toe bill to tbe Conference Cnenmittee with tortnictiou to toe Iteia*
conferres to reject toe Senate
amendment idactog a numerical
hmiUtlon on Western Hemispbere
inunlfratioa. Tbe tnotioo was defested by vmc* vote,
Beoae 3'ete en Cnnftrenei Report
Gerald Ford of Michigan, toe
RepuMiean Door leader, demanded
a roll call vote on accepting toe
Conference Report, which was aceepted 320 to 69. «-itb 42 not voting. ktany of toe Texas delegattei
either did not vote or voted against
the Conference Repoi^

) Stoenldtf as
t away to iiy m
-ider U AX
-----------------------presideet & charge of standaiB* i
and {xartices to New Yotk who *
«A1 ultimately approve tbe net- ''';
toowtng of toe •Tkaltor"
eidfode.
TWel said lb* FCC aad DE.
Cvfl Rights Commission would be
atotd to bivcatigate tbe ctreum*»»«* surround^tbe •Traitor"
ejtonde and toe FBI asked to dwterrmne whether it had approved
Aw

HMtwfw(
•IkUm pKt bMtM
WINFIELD. B.C. — Tte lOaM
Liberal hope lor toe OhanaganRevdsbte eoostitucncy. AntbORy
"Slgh'VKobsyasU was defeatel*nt
the ncenlnationsieDamoluo sacoM
jy,te a tight tour-way Md for tte
eaotodaey.
' "
. .
"
'
—
SifaCfftW

aUWI OF ADORBS

because be was not in tbe ebambk
on account of other bustness at
V Twv(»»;■«. P*aaa» )».m
tbe ame ot tbe vqteT-gndJpncas
■‘■g
DemoeraU Eligio dk la Garza aixlST'SMtevoT'prtas amr
Gonzalez voted against The vote
' ‘—
of these Americans ef Bdexican enccsoy ta tbe •House may be toebcabve of tbe scocra! atutude of
tboae ef Latin American badground toward this new ImndfrottOD restrtedoe. Indeed Cescrew-

auto uu an

r«tt

on. ». im

^ ii

Jj^ukinglon NewJ«»ter: by m\a Mnjokj

___

ProfesKionil (mW i

Imimgrcition Bill Signed

«PAaRC{ CITIZEN

tn.T ncsr* ntt last vus of vn tvab
U9 WtHo tu ta- IK. L« ASftlt*. C«ur. twit. MA
'iAd. Hrtdquinrn' in4 Pott SU Saa FruKUro U. CatUWatfinpan OKle*; t» • Wtt »l. »fW, W»t>Ua*U>o C. DC
awvpl rw
Dirtrtm mtpert. Bttn uA 0|4itMt tk»mM« Wr
toiuBBiiu 4o Boi amuaniy rtflm lA
JAf
Subsrlpnon Ralt: M fcr year ipajablr
• n FC).
I ml 4AO. If
«Btt ia nr a raar^
•nonksal ptt yw. 1>Br«kO) M arr ,

WiriiiaatoL
11,urid.y
the
IW and the
adopted the
recoaReport
^■■the"dirte;»c«s in meu- re,iiirH,i «tinnl
niU sent to

-K^. wBtnt lAiid*.
■MWd Into the
^
the
^’ .^'to^sra- With s««t
land was dosed
two stauon three
TUe President a said w ha

»y*em •«! She A»«#dbe

tempesl-tossed to me.

Ae

-•

-ilSSlSEr

YoahUiarl. National JACl. Pfr*l**nl

immlaranu^for the pas. » jetrs.

and vire grden iv uEaU"
TUJI «XAU

^

SoSden door."

rrfday tnorwn*. Oct. 1. we
^dviKd that as the Warilt .

. AxrmTBiNa

Orettar Ln
Flon-er View GardeoTl^

Tl. sulu. ol uw '-UO-W m, S-Um. d Ukrl.. u p,*..
^nlightenins Tt»e World") is a 22S^ best-kao*ii and most s>-m
ton, ited-maloroed copper ro^ bdie trademark o»
female fipire. paintod white. liZ .ji«nighout the worti nod
^
AilanOc ____ _
the Presiaeei
tnllpit .invite us to atteiid

((c tiimi T^ak \

£?r^sjr“

4RT TREASURES OF JAPAN

£ cs

..
^..

tor Ms jMantore
rwncst of the Franco-.Amer.eaa pc*tess Latams. iramisratiM
Not being an
Uus report of Ibe previeu- last
Satsidsy motUv. Oct. i w* tmU, as
a preaeatto the L'nitcd
the futurerte
willUarituchl
probahl.v
week of the Art Treasures of Japan at the elegant Los An
. be ow'
.
iwedved the MtoaiBS Idarv*: stales to commemorate the c«n- unlike that o( the .past, escep. l.
geles 6ouBly Muaeum of Art shall be superficial but wc also
-Ibe -PreaMeet has aaM ■ae-teaoi*j of American ladcpendcpc%. the iclusees of natural cal^‘t_^
want to spur one's curiosily to beb<^ this atlracth-e and disto extend to you an Icviaton to n jost
»-ho are "Uic homelwf. wc tew
254 S. Oriwe «; .
attend
the
sumiM
Of
the
tnimtnodcstaL
aUaott
ISO
feet
in
pesl-tosscd"
of
these
time;.
Unguisbed amy, especially for tbe 60,000-plus in the SouthItrttwa bm oo Uberty island. Ne*' . *
,«pd bv tbe United They will be relstivcs of fa’*'
laifdelto are aware of their cultural herilagc.
York birtwr. or Sond«-. Oct. 3,
^
^ ^ than l.es already here in Oie Umi.
Uy feeling is that even the most indifferent Nisei to
1»6S. You ktaoaJd preset thU wtre «7o«*6 was met bx* popular sob- States, prolcsfjcioal rot® and
at
tbe
boat
named
Visa
Circle
to
tSf
-1 atabed and -nj^ed 1^
thhifs aesthetic will dtscorer a piece that will hneresl hbn!
'^acruiwiita
Une
at
SWWe
of
X^ty
Boat
___^
aub. 5, 1864, «nd certified «s be« m *ar1 suppb.
TTie selection of ISO historic items is arranged chronologicalPier. Battery Pirk Seawall. S«th ^ nnv«luto of tbe Sutoe took and aefufees from die p»litK-al
!)• from tbe Asuka period (6th Century when Buddhism was
WakanoHn
Feny. Sew York CTty. no later
x8K
persecution of a.-ioOscr period ;a
than
1:4S
pm.
Please
adviae
me
^
tiblet
Ji
history.
introduced into Japan and when Europe was still in the
by refore td«*r«n .lf jroorst^
sonari. ;Bui. •
Dark Ages) to the Late Edo period (17161868). A 200-page
.vou to attend." wrtWB by Emma Lazarus:
ulf W.1!1 permit
]
catalogue
soft-cover edition) Uluslrating each item taste
It was slBoed by Lawrence T.
S««I«, w,A —
O'Brien, special assistant to the
The New C
fully describes the objecU, the pictures are graphic—but to
Preride&L
fully appreciate the essence of it all comes only from first
bnpeita] Laaei
hand inspection . . . And the longer you study a particular
oriBin. birthplace, aad relicut - 2Mdte Sa. EA«S«B
•s Tom Batoda. Nall XWaaorer
piece—be it a paiotiBg. affilptuie. ceramics or calligraphy—
■M Onto — fnd
ftom land to land:
are able to
f« other* i
. _.
: preridefitlAl Un-itaUao a'-toad cereNOWNDC MBTBiG
tbe.more absorbing and magnetic the acceptance becomes.
, Dr. Tom hat no Nm Tnoaies fcr Immigrattoo btU New Here at our _|*i-warijed. sunset
OnoBioto TtbvcI Soikl
San Francisco
Bates sbsK stand
^
.................jaUttev ehAiriitoB cut- york tomonw."
In MransriMn ...
Fftok T. noana
Next weeteod the tmalieR «4i»pinvolved in preparing a DC sjnee we were a*are that Uterel- A mifbty woman wiUi a ton*,
52'. lilila Sl.,,nA 2-lsa
whose flame
It may be improper to oonteroplatc this exhibit from ter in ibe JACL wCl be harU^Handbix*. Thi* compilation wm w ttauia^a bad been artivriy eoWe were sbwJtod to learn
,verv r*a»e «f JACL aeto worktoi: for the htitni- Is tbe Imprisoned Utfitntog. and
the “back end" (the more recent paintings), but it prepared ihe laracst Dtitrict Couaril'a final
Oongoro Nakamura had passed
quarterly meetina of tbe year in
^
completed, should mtton bill and since we knew
away. Even now it .t difficult, for
us for the more “shibui’’ art fonns of the 15th and 16tfa Cen the "bigfwt UtUc City" to Ibe
w be an invaluable aU as Sigt fauadreds of them wanted to
us to understand that this eter
turies. One can appreciate the development of art form from cooBliy-Iteno. Nex-ada.
\
^mpo of "new” teadm Into jaitidpate to tbe hiatorie eerenally vouthful. ever cracious. mlAceortuif togeneral chairman
jy^cL foW tncreaaci wUh the monte ewha* one ere and beWcither
Mas Baba, every^x 1« in r^i- „an!a* -years.
, ning nnotber to our nation’s UnrnlTwo paintings on screen were particubrly intriguing:
Tbe Mr+ridfed harbor thit twin
arfth aU eommitters waralttor
the Avusemenlsattfae^JoBivcrsidc Resort and Europeans a tarre tunwut to pour 00 the
As the proof of the puddtas u
in Jtpah. The fine detail work which defy camera lenses, bospttaUty—n«e drinks, tree ehiU.
tree VrerythinK. bat brlBB aton* to the roltoc. tbe results of h
the tfiarmth of colors, whkh still glow and expressions by plraty'of mootyerUiip in JACL jnuit stm be
by tbal ^leRrafMc tovitaA brave aoul indeed is dudriet actual proBress made to the m
theiftintm of-the life of their day should evoke a variety
of entotions in the viewm-. listening to what otbers have to council chairman Dr, Tom TakeU bcrsliip ranks. In this respeet. Dr.
who would dare to attempt co.v Takeli wit have no peers, la a
ray ^ prove equally delightful . . . One lady spotted in the duettte an important decUnn-type distrirt which already bad tbe
• Am.unccs - n. fvmm
When Presdeat Johnson decided
Me L fW5T
LA. n
Amusements screen a display of flowers in one section and business meettoB in that dty amid hisbest memtiersh-lp to Its history.
UAdirei 4-MOl (t S. «
chairman Ceor«e
couidn'l understand wity “flotver arrangements" would be aU the attraetjoas. or duoactioBs. DC membersbip
— the
______
dciieiidioB «o how you wish to Mataumoto, with
aid—____ special ceremonies on Uberty Isfound at the amosemenl center. Closer scrutiny would re view them.
tS chapter’ mcmbenliip cbalrmon land, the decisJon was to keeping
complete the and a newly ac»jiur«l *«*1*
praetiee of slyl^
veal these were unusual baty worn by four musicians—and
He also proposes
bulges
aepirai wxwk- have alre.^ sarruased tol. hitb faistoric measitort at symteLe
we bad a soft chuckle ... A person with a more intimate
shops, deettao of new^trict bgm by 1 wbowtotB U0-Pt« P«
knowledge of Japanese culture and history will appreciate officers, and banquet insUiletien Almost efrery aiotdo chapter vmt in the United Slates coaW have
been tnose apiwppritte f«
--T Its all-time hi«b,
both paintings than we bad. I’m sure . . . European dress of
uvacs A UUASS80ATCI
tew Smiday oompteely free
Our double-barrelled Wpe is that eeaeroonte ^ Uic foot « the
Eliabethan England to the Japanese eye doesn't look as
for the fun land frelie. rMaybe ft These fifures wfll lodlette only a Sutoe of.Ut^.
stylish as Rembrandt's depiction but the ortist made .Tore is W«ood thini that Heoo esubLsb- stop In an upward tread and not He slBncd the Undmark vottoB
from which to recede: and rlBhU bffl in the Prcsldcto's Boom,
peak fro;
it was different from Japanese attire by exaggerating the m^U suy oi>en all ni*hl!>
a peah
ibt importantly
that other chap- on tbe Senato side of *»e Capitol
icadtr is mail
impoi
,Hi then, no ordinao'
linao' Icadtr
—Saw *T fitelines.
District CouncUs threuBh- BuiMtoB.
AbraBuildtoB. where Presiden*,
P
-........................
Dr. Takcta.
Like .all good leaders •—
tors and D
•Ma -Mato Saaraiara
- Japanese paintings—like that of Europe's—in the latter who not only wi^k hard them- out the JACL wiU
will take U»t -^e ham Lincoln siwd
sim
a hundred
\ ?«•”
years earlier U
tbe
: and faU into Mae.
!1 X
periods developed a senae of realism and perspective. The
• CurrMrt ftat*
I
'firoclamaticin.
Seven Fortunes and Seven Misfortunes by Maruyama Ok-yo
P*ld Ouartariy
'
^Mterr-««s _
OiWla Pbrformbr S « of Sopl. 30. 1965
(1733-1795) is a dassicTiirtechniquc easily recognised though
tlarrv Truman Uhraty. ia lade• Insured Savtagi
Rabat* Nat to 918110081 peodenec. Uo. arith FrcaMrot TmDirtflet Council Quota Ri
the story is less <M)scure to ns.
S117.20
$7,448.26
oooridered to be a plaoeor
Wc 1 jve seen monkeys galore at zoos but none as win
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some or arresting as Haiegawa Tohaku’s Monkeys and the
Bamboo Grove done In black Sc white (sumi-c) on a six-fold
screen. Of an earlier period is a majestic bird’s^ye view
of .Ama no Hashidate by Sesshu (1420-1506). which was paint
ed when he was 80 years old. The mists in the mountains
studded 4rilh pine trees might make your eyes water think
ing U to be snrog in the Sierra Madres.
Story of the Poor PalnUr—early 14lh Century of Ka
makura Period-^ a loan fiwn tbe Emperor of Japan for
this fabulous colleclion being shown in Los Angeles. Detroit.
Phiiarieiphia and Toronto. As a “makimono" or scroll, the
tale is depicted from right to left. ILs humor exudes without
benefit of captions or balloons . . . Tbe rich, beautiful colors
of Inga-Kyo (8lh CehUiiy). oldest of tbe “makimono" in this
exhibit, seem incredible. What were the paints made of? , _
The many followers of the Jodo-Shimhu Sect of Bud
dhism will be fascinated by the portrait of the Priest Shinran. which iLsed to hang at tbe sect's main temfdc ... And
from the Temple of Koyasan In Wakayama is an austere yet
bold silk “kakemono" from the 19th Century of one of tbe
five powerful Bosatsu.
Show pieces of the exhibit arc the wood sculptures in
their great majestic stance. One of Buddha,, holding a medi
cine jar. is about 5 ft. UU and dates back to the 9lh Century.
It was carved from a single Mock of cypress, its baii'hollowed out to lessen the danger of cracking and to provide
a place for dedicatory objects. That bit of intelligence comes
from the catalogue. And the Jiallowed portion is visible . . .
Four pieces dating fiwm the 15th Century are powerful iu
that the eyes contain rock crysUl. Anyone who has done
any wood-carring will find these of immense personal Inter
est
Wc have dwelt with the sculpture and paintings—bat
uUy f?Hnf»<ng are the «ollcction of ceramics and exam
ples of textile art. Jhe gorgeous Noh ct^umes . . . This has
been our first true introductioti lo the finest of things-Japa
nese. lls lilcralure I cannot read, it traditional music nd
drama seem tainted bj' the bands of c
•r?7 J
and its jihilosophv escapes me. But the mute yet beautiful
artifarts from egCE pest exemplifying energies and talents
of a culture and tradition the Nisei are trying to impart
upon the sancai chwH ampip light tfast ftsdy of our heritage
'••ebould be implied.
MTiat 15 of greeter v-nlne. is the enrichment this gmd
exhibit will giw .Ameiicsifto eveiywhere Ihlcler «ppi«etatton
of Japanese «rt u tbe object of thisTour/Hence NMAoitid
takethetr non-Nlsa friends for a land of an 'anernoon (hat
cones but once or twice Iji a lifetime. ^

has REUNION
Growinx old eracefullv is a difficult an Some Nisei aeem to
have mastered it remarkably wril.
buTir^J^to
mu*
comlcrtiBi to etc toxether than
IndivjdtBUr This fari was made
abuadanth- clear at tbe Norlhein
CaS^rwaion of iUS veterans
held last Saturday tSept. 9S) at
the Marines Mcmerial ta San
rrapdsecBems of a srosiUve aature, I've
never attended a reunion of tori'
be it hKb sehe
Boy Scouts. Church
BTonps. However if you are on a
eommitiee. you gCBerally atirod.
Seetoc so many timlliar fares
amaoB the ixm Nisei veterans «f
US. Mihtarv IstclUfcace Serttor
omu who tatbered to reaumace.'
it was liard to believe that over
two decades bad already past.
From the main apeafccn. Paul
Tekawa aod Aklti YosMmur*; the
toastntaster. Mas YcBcrma: and
the current as well as tonoer tnstnjctors who were preseati Titiafca Wunakato. Tetsuo Imasasre.
tSccD Yitnamtdo. Oddcu Dccsee.
Yitoio Kiimaaoto. Uorio KitWU,
Jamas Tanttawa. Torso P»t Nrialu. Tofh Kona. Georfc Sakai,
ai; to aJl of the siadents. all were
a Narthern
AMbooah bUM
California affair.
Onto right elbows aad ulkisK
about name.' of pcopie wftd piacw
that were bestoxuof to «et hsk>or awa te«cmes were Gacrfc NattoBcL Los Aaettos: Oarr
wad Nori Masudt. FTesao; tbU
InAm. SiockMB: Tam Ttenda.
Bartnaiwa; Fraak Tekub*. Msterey. wad otbera.
Co-dtoirmea Misa;; Ceee UraWvunNCnDS^iar aaiite
expt-riasee durtny a Qkdst&as
sesMO u-iii be a prsn* cnnitoera-

3.318.12
246.32

44.745.W

“** **“• 1-^

The >14 MUiwi elemaatary and
23.31S.CB secoodary seheol
6,396 60
ioio la* in
P™**ftTWjn
one-room acboolo.ioo.w
^ ^
Peder.
122.40
4,780.60 Dales River to Ibxas.
10,900.47
Uberty Island was known
41.23
'•-■"oe'i Islaixi
Isl
A ne-r An Bcdloc's
until its nam
79.60
♦•""'•^ •rfianBcd last year. The la« Chiel.
3,914.67 111,370.59 Executive to visit Liberty
was President Prank D, -Roosevelt
and Nobaro Yoihimura arc on Oct. 28. 1936.
''cO' hopeful thrt there win be the SOto anniversary of the Statue
enou*h toteresl_rxistMB to bold a of Liberty. President Grover Oeve.
**'»'
rotleovwide iwaioo land .was the only other caief E*"*•« y«>the 2Sth amu- ero^ to visit the Islaai.
veraaiy of the fouadtoB of tbe
TBere had been some speculaU.S. Army LanBuaac Scteal at tbe tUai that the Preildmt woijd tifn
FreaidM of San Fnaaciaoo in l*a the bin on E21U Island, through
We stoeercly hope ».
whose tales nwst of tbe « rnDHon
' ““
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thO first...
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iCIFiC
By Bill HosokowD

W/rs»m*hm

A^|naP«»i
Demer, Colo.
felICKe-s in the Nisei VetefaM Corimaitee
^gitcie send me llielr monihly N'ewslelldr, tndiTve
^jo*pp«eiitiee « ,t«s last weeit \k-bea Uk SopUmbo
In.tt 51s w Item saying that the Res. £m^^ A^ws. rdtreo .minister of the Japanese £aj)Qst
■^btd beenauBMd an boBoraiT member of the WC.
- isae to the point was a movih| tnbule to
by
^Kiposhita recounting some'bnhe lugb pbliils ^ ius
dating ba^ to 1829, to SeatUe's Japanese American
^nBy. Some of it deserves wider ciirulation thari Oie
Hotter offers.
Orijinally Iran Modesto. CaW.. Andrews was"assigned
^SeaUie chuidi as its Nisei ;pastor. Tali, lean,'fiieii|uy
^ a^^niel w»>', he quickly won friends for hh»elf
tg tes church, ^’hen Seattleites were evacuated to MiO. Andrews, his wife arid their four children moved 'to
shUs.
to be .near their friends.
•ge bdped make the bleak ‘rec’ halls a sanctuary where
(oe vdcome to his serriws. he gave giddance and counto those who needed s3Hrilual assmance. he comforted
dded the grieving, performed baptismal and wedding
and in countless ways was just there when he was
jid. not only for his congregation but for those of all
fc” Ghcrry- writes.
Ik volunteered to aen e as chaplain with the 4d2od Re1^ Combat Team if jt did not mean replacing a Nisei
jsttr. The Andrews bone in Twin Tails became an Inidtetd for Nisei and Issei moving in and out orcamp.
narie 86 round trips—1,500 miles per trip—between
oop and Seattle during the war years on business or
dial nussions for his friends. And when the war was
i he-help the Issei and Kiwi to pick up the Uireafls.
farm labor crews, driving Nisei-grown produce
urtet himself when he found buyers boycotting them,
b retirement. Andrews Is scoutmaster of the Japaneos
lBCtairch’.«: Troop S3 (which he has served for 35 years!,
hr scbo(ri teacher. English instructor for Japanese oaili.'nw lot of the Nisei has been made easier end more
aiigfal thanks to the love and devotion of people like
a; Andrews who 1 haven’t seen for grtng on two decades,
(ho I remember with warmth and respect.
TO SOMEONE IN CINCINNATI—Thank you. first iniL second initial illegible, third Initial S. from Kemper
in Cincinnati, for your kind postcard about a recent
If Pan column. Write again when your .hand heals, and
w name so i nan tell who my friend kre. Clad you
ml it. (Jlighl be lily Y. Sasaki—Ed.l
TRANSPACIFIC MAIL—In these days of instantaneous
canicalionsjUis passing-strange that news of the death
ajiro Nishimoto in Los Angeles should reach me by w»y
head in Tokyo. He was 80 years old. ai>d in the Idle
cies and early Thirties he was a business associats^f
biber^ Anyone who lives that long has led a full life
fcsmcs to be remembered happily rather than mourned.
Kibia»lo
rather unusual for an Issei back in the
Kks because he seemed to be concerned {wimuily with
Sf fun whereas most Issei were sober-suW types v*o
tbeir nosey to the grindstone. He drove a big Moon
aer when most others were riding Model Ts.'ahffbe
^ jerties. He bold a lot of them in his home.
^iohimoto was one of the earliest Issei golfers, a sport
Bsud for'^iost of his life. At the time he lived high
•tpon mu’ in Seattle, he liked to drive old golf balls
4fc tarn OTcr top side of the hill jiist for practice. The
■vould go soaring off into space, but eventually tbey'd
ic land in an inhabited area far below. I often wondered
ier the>- ever hit'anybody s house or bead, but never had
*ne to go see.

Dan's menage read
el l>fflichboiirl rites

forlOOfhWairtry

...

FHeads had laAiUes of the aol- BoUet Coms sions
diers who anw mt *t Pnwfrbowl
.r“<r* -TTwime toW ftiat "men of valor do
YOftK—Harkntjs BsUet Co
not fisht without a cause "
•’*> siftood Mlyakp K-oto. formeeiy
VBla*
o/ toe
u- M*tt
aatoB
OpW» BalVBlar a(
ms a recuUr nwaoboSbe
"Tbe men of valor of the 100th Btodted at the BaUet Arta Cavne■ sreatest of e
iaouye aaH.

•They foughth-a-ith the purpose
«■ vtodicatin* tbemseh-ea to bda
the bebew and fte dlsbeBcver of
tbeh- patriotism. In this haWe.
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